At the current time we are NOT in network for plan associated with
The Affordable Care Act / Health Care Exchange.

Please call your insurer to verify participation for your particular plan and provider at 245 West 19th St as many insurance websites are not up to date.

AARP - Many plans.
Aetna - Many plans.
Anthem BCBS - Many plans.
BCBS - Many plans including Federal, POS, PPO.
Cigna - Many plans including most PPO, POS.
Empire Government MPN, NYSHIP
Great Cigna West - Many plans.
Horizon Healthcare of NY/BCBS - Many plans.
Humana/Choice Care Network - Many plans.
Medicare - We are NOT in network for BCBS, ElderPlan, GHI, HMO, PHS, Mosaic Plan.
Multiplan - Many plans.
Mutual of Omaha PPO
Oxford - Freedom, Liberty, Medicare, Select.
PHCS - Many plans.
Pomco
Union Labor Life/Cigna Golden Rule - Many plans.
United - Many plans. We are NOT in network for Compass, Mosaic, NYC Community Plan.

We are NOT in network for BlueCare, Century Preferred BCBS, Compass, Emblem, Fidelis, GHI, Health First, Health Republic, Healthy NY, Long Island Jewish aka North Shore LIJ, Magnacare, Medicaid or any Medicaid sponsored plans, Mosaic, Oscar, Prism, 1199, 32BJ, plans commissioned through
The Affordable Care Act.

Please secure referrals prior to your visit.

Consult your insurance company if you are unsure as to your copay, coinsurance or deductible financial responsibility for a specialist visit.

List is current as of 5-2017 but is subject to change.